
A MESSAGE TO THE LADIES OF ANDERSON AND VICINITY.This announcement is for the distinct purpose of calling your attention to thejndisputable fact that it is no longer necessary for you to send your money to New York,Philadelphia or Chicago, in exchange for WEARING APPAREL, HOUSE FURNISHINGS, JEWELRY, GROCERIES, SHOES, MILLINERY, DRY GOODS, ETC.
It has becorhe a habit \yith some people to feeljthat there are certain things they must order through the catalogues which are,sent broadcast over «ie country from the above mentioned cities. There is not a town or com-muiiity in this state: but wh*t is in close proximity to sdme larger one which has stores that are amply equipped to satisfy needs of its cîtiaens, thereby shutting off this1 steady stream ot money northward-arid 'keeping it in its ov/nsection. '*" /^..^'*'i*P& L '' .''?? '.'. " . -

* GREENVILLE OCCUPIES THAT POSITION IN UPPER CAROLINA.Her stores ¿re thoroughly equipped in every respect to satisfy your needs tn any particular. By offering to rebate your railway lara, they make lt possible for you io select your goods personally with absolutely no expense.

Note The Following Offer:
For tann purchases amounting to $25.00 the railway fare both way» will IM refunded op to 40 mOe»; for purchase* of $35 or more one fare will be refunded from 40 to 60 miles; for purchases of $50 or more the fare bothway« wQl be refunded up to 60 mile». t

THE ABOVE AGREEMENT HAS BEEN ENTERED INTO BV THE FOLLOWING WELL KNOWN GREENVILLE FIRMS:ArmntrouK PharmacyCareuaa Hardware Company Flonraey an* V tuon HoMw.Heneereou ftunpunj Äeyera.Arnel« t'*»peay kwV-Sriri«.S'iftraaaaffi^^ïdwnru U AyerT Carpenter Broiler, 5 "^"f?" ~T ÏÏ^IZS^*" f^^C.Í^ÄSÄ^'mWSSSPffBarr Di? Geed» CompanyCMWeni.Cely She« Campanj «lebe Optical Company J. 0. Jene« Company Peace PriâtIan Company Htewnrt and KerlttTheJehnecu Campany
- Bruce and Borter Drag Ce.Barter Brea, and BraceO. M.Goodie* Maa«a.Tmdat Comnnuy «e4nwnt Hhoe Company r. D. JHradley and Company J. M. WaddlB andSyn_Cof^ftÄB.^ WÊ^SÊ »ti« ÏÏ£^&^<* W.^ÄW Company

"~
HOW TO GET YOUR RAILWAY FARE REFUNDED:

Secure from! any nf the above firms a CHAMBER of COMMERCE rebate book. Have purchases entered in the book and as soon as they total the desired amount, surrender the hook to the firm from which you make the lastpurchase. They wjll refund your railway fare. . j4

\ Remember \pc excellent Tailroad service: Greenville has. Notej especially that thirteen trains daily leave Anderson for Greenville and thirteen trains return from Greenville.Ttke Rest l^oom eyer The Fourth National Bank---With Matron in Constant Attendance-Is Maintained for Your Comfort while injGREE JÎ-^^'iJti-E..;-
Wast ? I >-

.*. YOUR CROP V.
In fertilizing your cottjon and corri, care should be ta^ën tot apply at

least Odo pounds of high grade fish, blood and bone fertiliz ;r to the
acre fo the best and $ost bastingresults/'A,: Wrie¥e less t ian 600pounds; of fertilizer is used to the acre, it acts as a stimulant çnly, and,the ero]» takes more plaTrt~food ftom^^ and¡your so 1 runs down, but where you use 600 pounds or more of fine
fertilize io the acre, you furnish the soil with more plant food thani
the ero > takes from it .and your soi', ...r.píoves. And besides, the]more fertffizerTtjira^ itfrgrOrj graws atfd'Iftr^Uîcltcy
your land is shaded and you know that ts an advantage. And thfiir
with heavy fertilization you have larger stalk^jport^limbs and leaves!and bolls. This gives you Ä^^cgetebJwmaÄr for the Soil
this vegetable matter furnishes humus for the soil and soil without jîiujiius is like lc lout oil, iis usefulness is. greatly impaired.And therf^tie^yfe^IzaSori mikes more bolls and this makes' more
bales, andfthere is-where you make your money" in firming. k

The difference tn cost of fertilizing án acre with 40Q/pounds and
600 pounds.of fertilizer is around $5 ah acre, jrje difference in the
crop will be at least loo pounds of lint cotton and at present pricesthat is a little tlie rise of $i 3.00. That is how it pays. There is: no
doubt of its paying and 600 pounds to the acre will pay better than
400 pounds or 3oo pounds. Unless the ground is in an unusuallyhigh state of cultivation we.doubt |f it will pay"fe?ilse;more than 600
pounds to the acre for cotton or corn./ If your lands are red our
8-3-3 or our 9-3-3 or our 10-3-3 is about what you'need.

If your lands are gray' use our 8-4-4 or our io~4»4. If you are a
little late ir. planting,^ «sr-t'¿:3-3*crour^îç-4-4, «s^e extraer-centage of phosphoric acid will hasten the growth and maturity of]your cotton. If ypu don't care, to ¡use 600 pounds to the acre on all
your crop, try^u^ft^r&lid x* whère you make your moneys ¿

^

We are getti a fell, ^tood-and boh^ Í
and farmers using 1tvthis' year will have an advantage in crop makingthat people who are deprived-.of it will not understand. We hope
you have noticed the analysis ot our goods this year, issued by Clem¬
en Coiiege. {NOT a single sample has fallen down, the analysis of jevery one of them stands up like a little tin soldier., Whore the priceis the same, get the best. ^

PHOSPHATE S OIL GO.
Jj R. VtÉdmr, tVssinW. D. S. VaucuVer, Manager.
I». S.-if you have bought other goods try"some t>?fMs anyway.
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MORNING WORK
OF PRESBYTERY
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Committees Appointed, Reports
vinci irapvmm

Matter Given Attention

The Tuesday morning' session ot the
Piedmont Presbytery waa opened-with
devotional exercises conducted by Rev.
W. H. Mills of Clemson College. The jmeeting was called to order by Rev.
D. Witherspon Dodge, the newly elect. |ed modéralos, and the minutes of the
proceeding session were read by the
secretary and the morning's business
waa' taken up.

r Chimera College.
The first business waa the reading[of- reports from schools and"collegessupported.by th* Presbyterian church.

- The report from Chicons' OelletfVGreenville, ? was satisfactory, but rei
gret was expressed because of the¡fact that-on|y about ÍÍ1.&00 had been
received as an' endowment by tba col-
Llesa BO far when tbc ascent should'
really be 125,00 'by this time. The
amount of endowment wga placed at
$50.00, and hair of t>e time allotted
for securing it has »'«paed. The re¬
port stated that a suitable building.site had not yet been procured.- Two
sitos were under consideration, hui no
satisfactory terms could be made.

ThomweH Orphanage.The second report was from the
stated that no deaths had occurred
Thornwell orphanage. Thia reportduring the year and that the orphan¬
age was la excellent shape.. A newbuilding has recently been opened lo
connection with the orphanage and ls
now occupied by twenty boya and their
matron.
The report from Davidson waa al¬

so satisfactory in a financial way,>Ut like Cblcora. DjMdson haa not
?yet received ail of the endowmentfund.

Prom the Presbyterian College atClinton came an appeal for cash. Tttrlflreport stated that Clinton was be*- jhind, «id that there would be<>a^ftWi
r.».U of some I2.ÔO0 at the ead of|Ulla term. They suited aid from thePresbytery. This caused à lohsr dis¬cussion autf waa Anally decided bjl& Ivote aa to whether or nbc a specialcondition for the surpose of raining;tn« necessary money should be ta¬ken. The vote was 14 to IS in favorot taking the collection.
After the reports -were read Mr. A.R. Craig, who lives at Sandy Springs,and who ls now st Davidson Col¬lege, waa received as a candidate forthe Presbyterian ministry.The following committees were ap¬pointed:
Bills and overtures-W. H. Fraserand S. D. stuart.
Judicial business-J. G. Law and T.C. Ho«ers.

JgPalis and installation- C. ELHarblnwad J. BL Wallace. < >

g Printed minutes-C. Jf>. Waller
* Leave of absence-J. K. Wallaca and|r 2?A Balley.(fSSWßion records-D. P. Junkin.Ruling olders--R. W. Hammond, J.
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J. F. Crawford of Columbia spoutyesterday tfi «be ei;tjy aiSußst at tile
Chiquola'betel.

M. L. Sullivan or.,(ArjBÄrlljB was'ln
the city yesterday on badness.
W. P. onnt of RoItíRViHé.' M. C.,' in

spending a few days in Ute city.
. ' a. íitittí^8.' B. Blackwell of GreBftrilljfÁ'wmin the city last night, a guest at the

Chiquola hotel.
J. W. Bowen, of Anderson, ^Koute l,

was amona the Vfttttarajpjspesd
J. P. Prince of ufo AutnrfiirB KCfioh was in the ¿ity yesterday for a

few. hours.

Wr A bailey «f iva ~a«5 'is »h* çûy
yesterday; on business.

T.- R. "Webu. of Greenwood wa* ot>e
of the gueets registered yesterday st
the i hlquola hotel. .;

vi. W. Holk'tnan of Walhalla, spent'yesterday in the city With relatives.

Thad E. Horton of Greenville «pent
yesterday in the city on business, i

Irving Bennett of Pendleton «pent
yesterday Ia Anderson OR bustes*».
. J. D. Shelton of Westminster was In
tba eíty i YAIUArday.
W. p. Ba'lard of the ZU»* section,

was in the city part of yeaterdsy.
lO. "P. Richardson of GreeuvW»,* o
well kan«* oattjtm- man.V rum* Jautn.
dersou yesterday.

C. 8. Moore of tho circulation deport¬
ment of tho Columbia State speot yes¬
terday In the «It y.

(Miss Glendolo Branyon of tho Beth¬
el section waa shopping tn tea city
yewtaraaar.^

John T. ..Bryant of Gaffney le snead- jlog a few days in the city and county
'

on bultanna-

Charles F. H*ll of Gaffney, a wellknown shoe saleamaa. waa fB^BHHBieon yesterday.
Mr*. T. L. Hanna of Pendleton waa

In the city yesterday for a few hours.
J L. Brany«<3 of the Oak Grove ser¬

ian» wac in we ctxy yeweroay OTT bus- |
ness.

A. S. Fant o? Belton was in tnc
olty yesterday for a few hours.

CL. E. Knight of W&ttefteJd was lathe
city yesterday tor.a few boars.

^ Jpr ^ Wîu^on of Gleenwood, was

day lu Anderson.

Carl Shirley cf the Long Branch! sec-
tkn was in tb« city yesterday.

Dr. R. O. Witherspoon of the Ha-
Min neighborhood «sent pars of '

yes- \

Miss Georgia Bell Beaktn
waa shopping io the otty yo?

Denver wsi» 1»
t few hoars im
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viiie jew)err has returned to bis home ]utter a short business trip to Ander-}aon. J
Mrs. & F. Hailey of Hartwell, Qa.,is in the city, the guest of her daugh¬

ter» Mrs. W. H. Kecse.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pinson of Honen
Path weer shopping In the city yester¬day.

W. A. Webb, of Midway was In the
city yesterday on business

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. pruitt pf Starr
*ere shopping In the city yesterday.
Mrs. B.F. Whittaker baa returned to

her home in Bailey after spending a,few days in the city with friends.

Prue Hickman of Starr spent .yes¬
terday in Anderson on baalnesB.

Callahan of Greenville, deputyorganiser for the Woodmen of the
World, waa In the city yesterday.
Rev. J. W. Speáke of Anderson,]spent yesterday in the city. He at-jsanded the

managers of tue Textile Industrial
Institute. From here he went to thai
lower part of the state to assist Rey.1
Peter Stokes In. & ««rîvsJ vs^ir.z--
Spartanburg Herald.
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AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Chicago 2; Cleveland 1.
At BpStoh 2; Washington S.
At Detroit-St, Louis rain.
At New Vdrk*PhUadelphia rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Al St Louis l; Pittsburgh fi.
Others rain.

BULLETIN FEDERAL LEAGUE
All posponed, ruin.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
At Atlanta 6; Nashville fi.
At Chattanooga-Memphis rain.
At Montgomery 8; New Orleans ll.

At Birmingham 13; Mobile 8.
8Û3TH ATLANT!«

At Angosta 6; Charleston 0 .

At Columbia 2; Savannah 0.
At jacksonville 5; Albany 4,
At Columbus <; Macon 6.

PATIENflE EXHAUST2B
Senator 861vetv of Foreign Relation«

Commutée Says lt Is No Blair.
Washington. April 15.-«R;is ridi¬

culous for anyone to think," said An¬
ster Shive ly, after conferring wlin the
president, "that, the United States. In
jA|s- move toward' Mexico, ls 'blueing.'
Thts time for temporising h-"» ended.
The patience of this goyrraraept lg
exhausted. Wc "T~ fur **_'üt'soi
for peace at a. sacrifice of ihe dignity
of this neHon."
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* Citizen* National Bank Bldg. *
* Ratea*», Pf. C. *

# # ea.ee si'

ftaTlTR, pf Now Tcrk CftytANOFORE TUNER A?Tß
.BUILDER.

Wat« ef RvsSeal lastraste*** ro-
»0*04 ,****** «aja* te ina Factory,Fifteen yeafs af taetery work.
Headquarter* at WHXtS # SPEAR«
«AN MUSIC KOUnfi, Bleekley Bldg.

Andmao, S. ?»

The Fleet
Washington, April 14.--Rear Admir¬

al Badger's fore© at Tampico, not In¬
cluding vessels held In readiness, bnt
not actually ordered to the scene, will
compromise, eleven great battleships
vith many cruiser» and auxiliarle»,
carrying in all. about 15,000 wen. A,
statement issued'todey by the naTy de«
pertinent said:
"The complement of the seven bat¬

tleships of the ,Atlantic fleet which
will proceed to Tampico will / total
¿bout.2.600 marinea available at Tam«
pico as ti landing force, fully equip«
ped foy field service. There- will be
eleven battleships lu Mexican waters
with a total complement of nearly ten
thousand, men.
"Arkansas, Flagship of Rear Admir¬

al Badger; Florida, Flagship of Rear
Admiral Fletcher; Utah.'Conne'ctlcW.,
Flagship of Rear AdmlrM-'Mayo; Lou¬
isiana. FlagsMp of Fear Admiral
Boiuh- New Hampshire, Michigan.
Vermont, Minnesota, Now Jersey,
South Carolina.
"Also Chester. Dolphin, Baa Fran¬

cisco, Des Meines. Prairie and Han¬
cock with a total landing force of
2,500 marines
*tté Tacón», now at Boston, has

beea ordered io Taispieo. v!a Ns^s^t
Meonyey a draft of men to the Mex¬
ican 'wati-vs.
'The gunboat Nashville, no*' at

Monte Christi, Sao Domingo, has been
ordered to Guantanamo and i.thssn io
proceed to Tampico, In addition tho
battleships Rhode Island,: Nebraska,
Virginia and Georgia are available, if
needed, but althea* Tessel* are dock¬
ing, it .has not beetTdeelded whether
they will join Admiral Badger. Also
the battleships, Wyoming, Tease. North
Dakota. Delaware and Kansas are now
available, if needed.
"The Hancock will leave New Or¬

leans Monday morning wit;..-the First
Regiment of the expeditionary force ot
marines, fully equipped for field s^r-jvice. Ta» Hancock will carrv also s
three inch field battery and equipment.
"The torpedo flotilla, Atlantic fleet,

nt Pensacola, with the flagship. Bir¬
mingham and tender Dixie, have been
directed to hold thomBelvee ia readi¬
ness for service in^ the Ma*io*n wa¬
itera.
"The order for the mebiltxatt n ofKsWÉàet, including all auxiliaries and

(he marine regiment at New Orleans,
waa Issued in six minutée after the
order was given by the Secretary' pf
Navy.
"The hospital ship Solace li enroute

to Tampico from New Orleans fully
squtpped with the most modern hos¬
pital equipment.
"Trio supply «hip Celtic la loading

St New Yprk with a cargo of refrig¬
erated meat» and suppliée, sailing on
the slxt*duth.
"The cargoes Volcan and Jason sra

?nrrv.it/. *)rli full />a»na* Af /</»l
"Tim culiiers Orion and Neurena sra

ready to proceed to Tampico."
HF. IS A PERJURER

»«.ss wa* TI** te tm» Liv** or
the Oanmea.

New York April iii.-Ksrl Dreneer,
me bf the eleventh hotir witnesses be-
ft»*m <««>n<um. gt». ..» .«¿^11.1 *»_«»' .

Saturday In tho, final effort of the
four ironmen.^yejra or Hermas Ros¬
enthal, to obtain a new trial, wac ar¬
rested today after confessing himself
a perjurer In a signed statement to
District Attorney Whitman.

Schooner I« Bistre*«u
SeahrSght, h. J. April ÎAV-An *oî«

BsaUnea three masted screener wasHM* ento the Jersey enan* hy a hv>
»asterly gale Wedne*d*y night and atBBK^nreday TÍOS pounding ta

on the har o*fiaj% while «he
of seva^,.JJ^ saying stallen»tai sa the shore hételes te aM

son

HAS NO MORE FAITH
111 DIVINE HEALINGi

SUBJECT OF MRS. ETTOR NO
LONGER BELIEVES

AN ANDERSON MAN

Notwtttotandmg ' Supposed Cura
\ At Westoriftstery Charle»

.Bowl« Lott Patt»

From W^lmlnlsier come» tbe te-
merkable talé that a citizen ot thu;,
place and hi» -sight restored to him
by taking the "faith cure" administ¬
ered nt the Old Baptist TaberneWdWpiAtienta by Mrs. Wentworth-Btter, who
claims that by the ."laying on olhands" she can cure all Ills. FoUov.-
mg the receipt ot thia inform«i*en yeo-isrday a reporter for The Intelligencer\islled Charles Bowie, an Anderson
man who recently took the "divineTÖuTS^r" in an effort to find if Mr.
Bowie ben oeen benentted. Mr. Bowie
is suffering with tuberculosis and
whpn he "waa seen yesterday he told
tr.t» ?eportûr that hs had lost "his fait!»
in Mrs. Etter and he could not see
that he had improved in any way. Ho
believes ir God bad Intended for Mrs.Ettc* to help bim that this cure wouldhave been effected at ono» and he
says that so far he has received uh
benefit Me Is critically til.
About » fortnight ago Bowie went

to Atlanta, and appeared in the tab#r~nac1#ç. He was called ts a chair ors
thc rostrum by Mrs. Etter and theentire assemblage, some several hun¬
dred men, Women and children, ali
began to shout and pray for hts re
Cf/very. Mrs. Etter then eetsed him
and "laid hands on him" untilshe an¬
nounced that- a cure bad been af¬
fected. It such a cure was effettx4it has not yet heeome manifest
However, the story of tho "divinehealing" done by Mr*. Etter oh the.Westminister man seems to be trna, anthe following account ot the man's

sight being restored la copiad fromthe Tttgaloo Tribune, whose editor. Mr.
A. JU Gcssett is attending the sessions,pf. Piedmont Presbytery:: *Mr.,D. T¿ Cato, of Oneway, returh-;ÉfPptB Atlanta last Friday a happy.man. bavins; had hts sight restoredby tho fait» cure tn a meitmj con¬
ducted in the tabernacle Baptistchurch bj* Mrs. Etter, of the Pentecos¬tal Union, who is seventy'years old.

"

"Mr. Cain had been totally blind
for some six or eight months. Hehad censalied scversl prominent spe¬cialists, we aire told, to no avail. He;
wont to Atlanta, on Tuesday, April7tfi, and returned three days lato*,with hts sight os good as lt was be¬
fore he went blind.

"Mr. Cain has many friends whorejoice with him ia hts good fortune.He ia loud in his praises of the goodwork being accomplished by the Di¬vine power st the tabernacle meelina/,
many otner noted mira.nilous heal¬ings are reported by him. He at¬tended the Whslevan church Sundaysad.gaye 'an account of-the restore-.»«on of «* sight* ... ...

?<
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Nome, Alaska. April lai-A blissardcarrying temperatar*« a« low oe forty
«f«P««a below aero ls deftaffiix the,
AH-AIKVKUH Çweepetekes dog race
from Nome to Candie and return for$8000. o trophy cop and the MU« ptchampion dog team or the world.
Johnson arrived St Telephone, 76

miles from Nome, st 10:60 a, rn, todayHe stopped there td rest his dogs and
yee passed fey Ar» and AHaa. th«former arriving st .Táepoono at 11
and the latter at utu. Sepárala'i*
renting at Boston Hoad Hom*, «fteen
Quisa, ¿ebiiici Jehnaow.


